State of water resources: Key facts (Egypt)
Total population:  91,508,000 inhabitants
	Freshwater availability per capita: 637 m3/inhab/year 
	Total renewable surface water resources: 56 ( 109 m3/year)
	Total renewable groundwater resources: 2.3 (109 m3/year)
	Yearly total water withdrawals on total actual resources: 78 km3/year
	Water demand by sectors: Absolute (in 109 m3/year) // in % 
	Households:   9      // 11%
	Agriculture:   67    // 81,8 %
	Industrial:        2    // 2.4%
	Cooling water:  4  // 4.8%
	Water exploitation index: 134%
	Other sources of water supply (in 109 m3/year)
	Agricultural drainage:  2.7
	Treated waste water:  1.3  
	Desalination:  0.2
	Importation:  0
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State of water resources: Key facts (Morocco)
Total population:  34,378,000 inhabitants.
Freshwater availability per capita: 844 m3/inhab/year 
	Total renewable surface water resources: 22 (109 m3/year)
	Total renewable groundwater resources: 10 (109 m3/year)
	Yearly total water withdrawals on total actual resources: 10,43 km3/year
	Water demand by sectors Absolute (in 109 m3/year) // in % 
	Households: 1.063   //  10.12%
	Agriculture: 9.156   //   87.77%
	Industrial:    0.212   //  2.03%
	Cooling water:  0    //   0%
	Water exploitation index:  36%
	Other sources of water supply (in 109 m3/year)
	Agricultural drainage:  0
	Treated waste water:  0.07
	Desalination: 0.01
	Importation: 0
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State of water resources: Key facts (Tunisia)
Total population: 11,254,000 inhabitants
	Freshwater availability per capita: 411 m3/inhab/year 
	Total renewable surface water resources: 3.42 (109 m3/year)
	Total renewable groundwater resources: 1.6 (109 m3/year)
	Yearly total water withdrawals on total actual resources:   3.3km3/year
	Water demand by sectors Absolute (in 109 m3/year) // in % 
	Agriculture:  0.4961  //  15%
	Industrial:  2.644       //  80%
	Households:  0.165   //   5%
	Cooling water:  0      //    0%
	Water exploitation index:  72%
	Other sources of water supply (in 109 m3/year)
	Agricultural drainage:  0
	Treated waste water:  0.07
	Desalination:  0.02
	Importation: 0
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